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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportPOLITICAL COMPLICATION.
OJ1' MIM'lbH. ing Goods, Shoes, Hats, etc., and to en- - It was no surprise to tbe eosented in this State for lue post eix

yenm now desire Hint I take the Stales
of North and South Carolina and cive

able them to close up this business
quickly, they shall be authorized to offer! pie that Major W. A Guthrie

was no-- i inated by the Populisttne gootm regardless ot wn.it tney cost,
and at such a low figure as will enable!
them to sell them quickly, .v"

The following resolution was unanl
convention for Governor by ''so

large a majority, 'the Silver

Stock Hulilfci Meeting. V. A. Mater

Coiiianjr
At a special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of W. A. Sinter Co., held yestcrduy
August 7tli. the 1'rcsidcnt of the Co.,
Mr. W. A. Sinter proeuted the follow-

ing letters -

my full and undivided attention to their
interests. This necessitates my resig-
nation as President of yonr Company,
and I herewith oflcr niy best thank,
to each and every one of the Company
for the confidence and honor reposed in
me and for the able assistance rendered,
and whenever you reorganize the Com

tuously adopted: Resolved, That the!

. THK CNLV JI'SIIUCATION.
Tho Wilkerbi to CiniiicV

Bays Hut a eli'i 11 ts lij-h'i- tir
culafed titling. In Governor to

release ". frtni the r.euitenliary
Sherman Grior, who wh teut
to the peuiu i.tiary for ten

years. The CI roni le says this

brings lo mind uu incident in

the case. Judge Arihfield I

Sided. After the casts was con-

cluded it whs re alied ; for the

Knights picked him out longmanagement be instructed to give 110

credit whatever, to any one during this ago us tne leader w no buouiu ADSOLUTELV PUREwear ibeir involnerable shield.sale, but to sell tor spot cash in each
and every instance, no matter how large
or small the purchase is, and that they

pany 1 assure you tuut 1 shall stall
times do all in my limited way to fur-
ther 3'our interests. ommtsnd the North Carolina

take steps to secure prompt payment of OltKAT SIKN DIFFKR. high, c. ch containing a quurt ofdivision of the army of financialau outsytna ing accounts.
On motion the manaeer was instruct In the great political question t)Ure, sweet water; and where theefoun, and march with them

To the Stockholder, of the V, A. Rkler
'Company: ..;' :,:,.

Gentlemen: I hereby beg to teudcr
my resignation as President of your
Company, to tnke effect nt the end of
our nucnl y ear, October t, 1X96. . jj

In offering My reinnution I do o
with reluctance, but other personal in-

tercut uroeMiutte my talcing this step
SchloKt, Bros. & Co., whom 1 have repre

ed to close the store Monday in order t which now confronts this nation goil ja not a deep, dark rod, but isstock and mark it down fori

Vcrv Respectfully,
W. A.SWIKR. ;

It wits unanimously decided that be-
fore accepting the resignation of the
President, the mansgement be instruct-
ed to begin an immediate Closing Out
Sale of the stock of Clothing, Furnish

purpo e of getting the seot-nc- e 10 vicory .

But it was rolhtr unexpected it takes no keen observation to go black that it shines as if oiled.tins sale. .1

T. J. Fetzer, Secretary.
August 8, 1896. i bat Oihcr H. Dockery, w hose see that there is a sortof breaking Around the coral shores is the

reduced. Jtdge Armhed: "JNo

man is ever justifiable in taking
the life of bis father. If itai it
could pc68ibly be a case juti-

Heretofore affiliations have been up along old Hues and that a snowy surf in seas matchless in

cp iiUd as intimate with tin greatest crisis-i- n rur history is color, and over all the exalted
g .ld element : of the mosi near at hand. lareh of th" skv. with a delicate

ratgl.t laced ot the Republi The brainy men are not all on tint of indigo, spotted with stare
fiable, it would ! be when
Southern farmer named 1iis I o.

i SLero an about the time bhtr
I man ir ae ln umrch to the
'through Southern : blood and

CD Itart V, ftlOUId UftVe L'6f n ac Initlinr fuia ciA nr till) lltlipr Th
O r

onlt d the nomination for Lieu

I 1 1

am
political question is deep and the processions of the constella-wile- ,

and great and good tions moves with unutterable ma- -0 nant Governor
1 . I l !... I . t.
i,na. :erii. u..mv.iuou u. n ... .

frflVflpi R:rifl 1V'. .... ot . ...
his reason camt-- Mr. Dok- - ., , , i: . . ...Swhm wrecks of Soutnt rn uoines n:

hai iiintf s Kut v u that is m t

euflii.lt lit provu a'U'h to justtf
th uwful ciiint " The Mleiic
was not rtductd

H.v'B d,feat bv Tudire Uiu Bull I " tu ,mg oeamy oi uie nimameni, aim. - v m I 'tlous together, have parted, one finds new meaning in Paul's lineefoie ti e republican Conven
mm m ing this way and one that, both

ion. uocKery is a couven' Still They Come.
thinking they are right.o the Bryfcn patform, bis nameNkw YonK, Au'UKt. 14. The

It is nauseating and makes allwill add much etrength to tbt
Tress announct-- s this .'moruing icket "one - b ast .upon hi: nouett men tick and tired to read

with the divine inner light in it
that tells that the stars difler in

glory, aud in Byron's that gives
the glorious image of Woman-

hood:

"She w.lks in beauty like tbe light
Of cloudiest climes and starry skies."

that" Richard C'roktr is coming bugle bom" bt ing worth a thou uch journals as the New Yorksand votes, 'from England to work for tht
Democratic ticket, aud that Sena San, and others which are conThe other nominees of th
tor ilill is to take the stump for convention were not unexpect- - tinually speaking of the silver

Tcii "will see from the above resolutions that we
must close up this business by

OCTOBER ist, 1896.
d, yet the complication puzzle novtment as a "silver craze," a

.Vi nrwifit netiita riiir lrwat
the ticket end the pUitfi-r- that
lie so vigorously fought agaiast in

Chicago.

"VERY AIILK SPEECH."
Even the New York Worldperts, while all .rts of rumorf set anarcnists,

--a poor 1001 s

bout deals are afloat, th- - prin- - ticket' and like expressions. Ihey cannot hel but admire William
Some women are easily won ci pie being that after Guthn- - irecau8inff more voters to ioin J. Bryan and admit thai he is a

great reasoner. In speaking of hisKnf t win u Im, T0rriJatnjatAM,ov0nntK I the silver ranks than adv other

girl without putting t n 6tyle, j rie Senator to pucreed Jeter I tne thing. speech at Madison Square Garden -

We have S25.000 worth of eroods that we must will requir fcooui tnineen fntcnara, ana lei urcsery d This rmestion needs artrament last week it says: It was a very
Ui.-., nvirl lUni-- iiA T Ay. 4-- Orange (Va) Observer. iGovernor. We bardly supppos Falsehoods and slanderous ar able speech, logical in arrangebtJAI UOtWCCU UUW auu UAiau uiixic. iu uiuoi uu JXJ umo . . Jadge Russell will appreciate

A Nkw Jeeset court is strug this way of laying him on the tides will never help the cause ment, . admirable in spirit andwe have cut prices to tne coro. JNever nave tne peo- -
1 - it a. 1 3 21 J T shelf.gling with the question of they represent. Old friends, who strongly reasoned, clearly aud

cleverly expressed. We do notpie 01. Dnis county nau an opyorbumby iu yuy wneti er it is iiueioui 10 van where will it our started life together and have
.maVmMM A WITf.n " II KMH IN 111 I ' - . - . . . think there is another free-silv- ernuuiou 1 ' h. Von. Ynrk Arlvortiaor nn "ought many a campaign side by
to 20 years of age, it inot; Ul3 fo,pwi bit of infor. de, have parted on this question; advocate in the country who cou'd

'--

11 M ' E ? fl .Ion. Arthur Sewall, the demo1 ? ifS f t M ARM
above those figurca opinioo maii0n, which we clip as a speci
may be divided. men: "All the silver that Ctu''

ratic nominee for the vice-pres- i-

be mined in the next ten yearsnn mm a notT 000,000 freigtt cars m
leucy, has a strong opponent inand be melted into dollars would

ountry ha ce been fitted with nol pal an additional penny ioU fie person of his own son, Hon,
uir tiakcs, nccording to the law I the American farmers pocket. It Ma rold Sewall, who will stump
ol conguss; lut 1,000,000 laorelwould lessen the consumption ol ne date of Maine against his

write so able or so effective a plea
lor his cause as was that of Mr.

Bryau. It contained sophistries,
fallacies, un warranted assumptions
and deductions, of course. What

long partisan speech does not?
But there is nothing to be gained
by underrating it

He Bathed la Champagne.
A champagne bath with wiue

selling at $2.50 a pint is a luxury

remain to be fited up before Jan. arm crops, because the wage iither and for McKmley and
"tobartjTnersTnThusiness and1 1 ana c. 41.;. I spenaing raiisses woum ue lorceo

... I lira tr.AM iWiitnm tsa 1 tr " maAND SHOES . . - W V O SIIVIV VVVUVlUIVMIIIi
bo using . hi,,. Wilmintrton Star renlies nen w ho work side by side differ

a t k v i.i Me.. I - follow?: Well, as the farmers tiUhis question; financiers cannot
. . . 1. .i. 1. I will not get any of it, and the

igree; statesmen ao not snow
uiuu ci.ii. b .... I wage earner will not g t any of it,!1 1 1 1 Ti1tiviUivi Will (1 4 vhat to do, and the masses.manya ci nhooniv n (z. txh aai i i nr 1 w hh : jj vmi v Liiiuti iiiuou ..:. - 1. which but few ordinary people iti- -HI M.-h- t nuiiutes on a ii vdc

"Tothin0, reserved other day. JIelt, for his Loingto of it? If the f wLoin are a,Imost 1Q
dulge in iuthesedays of depresbe SOia. ODaCKaOWn tilia wstdrikte.,m ten minuUs.",ieKownere(lo not intend to put Ue udst of plenty, continue to ionut there dw a
ton Insane Asylum a few days ago

man who actually bathed in
traSny gOOUb. --till lUO uowcou-ou- u "coucou oujrv.w. r.ultlml'wa8 110t he lost; he it in emulation why should they lamer for relier. iney Know

YOU knOV We keep Only the beSt gOOdS, but they W89 MHckhehadto go to bed haveitcoiDedy, hut a few more years under a

tn nriceS leSS than asked for POOr, for the afternoon, losing a good Thk pacific coast papers are g,e B,J standard (judging
ail gO yOUdb ...... profuse in iwse of the heroism of roin the past) will place them

this costly wine, and an oniiuary
hotel bathtub was the receptacle
which he used for the purpose.tra8ny gOOClS. J f,la venteen-year-ol- d boy named Ik void all hope and in their des--

his man was J. K. Durkee, whose
- - - r:r -- for Judge Russell to come down recently plunged into the Colum- -

rub a ttraw tney iave caught
'Z ... . I r,nm ,;. rorwli.Wv f.ir Oovemor I 'iia river and rescued two vounel.'' - .. . ., name was one of the best known

before or since in Arizona. HeLOOK AT THESE PRICES went there in the latter seventies.
for the Supreme Court Judgeship the ago. The drowning girl? I chance, and knowing tuat,tbeir
We do not know how much relt grappled the boy when he sprang, fi.bt will only be the more des--

and by a fortunate combination
of circumstances wholly of h's
own making was soon enjoying a

lanee should be put in this rumor, mil cioineu, inio me bwiii current 1

prflfa
but feel justified in predicting I to save them, and the trio went to

It will be a fight to the last
the bottom. After once rising hethat this is the best chance for the princely incomet ranging from

1,500 to $1,800 a day. Thislitch and when the smoke of batrealized that be could not swim
rice farmr of Kew Hanover U tle has cleared away such men asto shore with his clinging bur- -

39
39

1 33
a 00
5 00 former price $ion
7 50 former price 15 00

10 00 former price 16 50 and 18 00
1 00 former price I 50
2 00 former price 3 00 and 3 50
3 00 former price 5' 00 and 6 00

Children's Wash Suits, -

Men's 1'ants,
Men's Cood Wool Pants,
Men's Cotton Suit (coat, pants and vest)
Men's All Wool Suit,
Men's All Wool Suits, m

Men's All Wool Suiw, -

Men's Shoes, - -

Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,

get a trmaoent at at the polit
was maintained for a long period.
Tbe receipt of so much wealthlens and sank with them and he editors of the papers above

'rawltxl upon the bottom to shnlical pie counter. itcUioned v ill see that it was no

utbdful of "fools" that were cn--low water, from which he uraggeoWhat ever the political com
proved too much for lm weak in-

tellect, and he ended his days in
an insane asylum, alm-- t forgot

himself and his charges, more dead
ft

lisU-- in the ranks against themplication in this Mate, or which than alive.
ever of the three tickets in the ten by the pople who only a few.ATI KAI, IlK.lVRO; tlK CVBAtx AtrrrAL number of fauar- -

field may succeed it may be put vears ago were receiving hisCuba has a creat natured remiles added to the United State- -

down that Durham couuty will since 1600 it is now four tim b lunty. hat was left of Durkeemrcethat exceeded by only
give a rousing majority for Gutli I as large as it was then. Of th.It will pay you to travel milea to como to this sale.

TWfc think of buviner a piece of dothingvor Furnishing
wo other islands England and was shipped to Los Angeles and

there buried from an undertakingrie, not only because wo wout t I millions of square milo.4 ot ter Australia. The former would not
ntory added only a small p r

parlor, very few peophi knowinge an exception if it cre oot foiGOOdS. Or Hat. Or Sh0C3 Without first getting OUr prices. p,yahomemanadeserve.lc(.ur.
tesy, but because men of all polit- - tion, New Mexico, Arizona, and

anything, and apparently caringhe ric'ies of her prodigious dc- -

Lower California, came to us aical offiliations here know him, Hwits of coal aid iron less, about the ending of the man
tbe result of war, the Mexicanand have the most implicit con Murat Ilulstead, in writing 01

he natural resources of Cuba itfidence in his ability aud what war. All the rest, an area much

greater than Russia in Eur"p

who, less than ten years before,
luxuriated in champagne baths
and was a high roller in thatS ALE IS STRIdtL Y FOR CAS H ! ii of still greater importance the .he Review of Reviews, sayfwas annexed by peaceful pur

tunes, in his uniiritvathable In town. San Francisco Chronicle.Under all the disadvantages thatchase, Louisiana in 1803, . Flor
iyrity. .nW'nvcrometit can iulliet, anrida in 1S2i, Alaska in 18G7 N r

other civilized nation can show with a vast share of her il unTub misleading cry of tho sub
Over a year ago the Minnea-

polis, H. I'uul and St. Sault Sto.
Slarie road tried the '

plan of alsoDtaceful a record. This i touched, Cuba produces, when 1101I .IiWmI rtiM-bti- ir irw is that itCOME QUICK AND GET FIRST PICK. -
I O O I - ..- -..

lowing each locomotive engineerwanted by war, about one IiunBrjansnd fn-- e silver succeeds, I"the United State, will be madt P00" hM? to lure his own firemen. The01I red million dollars worth
plan has worked so well that the

4iiciir and tolmcco Annually, and... wU.r.6 .v T. - , . .
there is 11 prodigal luxuriance olbullion of the world Nothing I - managers of the road now propose

to let each conductor hire his own
brakeman. Other roads, includ

u fruits and forests, while her mounU mora to our advantace. Tbs total damage to the penlII Ilk i I 1 I w .f

but it is false. Other nations art I wntiaryiarms on me twanoa. tliLS are rwervoirs or mineralsMil not 'ruled by idiots who w

d m 1 it.-- :. t...ii:..M
a inmatthirrMuiniviiiia nr nm. I .

be coined into American money " ; qnisite Tcature m my lanuscnpe
to the detriment of their own Jhe!T.T;: the royal palms, and the

ing some of the most important
in the country, have been watch-

ing the plan with great interest
and its general adoption is tinder
discussion.

Neglect of tbe hair often do
stroys its vitality and natural
hue, and causes it to fall out.
Before it is too late, spply Hall's
Hair Renewer, t sure remedy,

rlmiLtion. If ther were. thev " ZTTT JT- 7.;i orange tas, never touched wiCARRINGTON'S NEW BUILDING,
would have tosnend it for Amcri--1 .u t, t. 1. frost, are loaded with golden

can products and w would Lave I
joiog to put the penitentiary pncrp9 ,ad lh clusters or banan-mrha-n

iuda.strial boom as the Unthnrltfea in a closa tlace to M cling nnder feathery foliage,N.C.DURHAM, world has never witnessed. I make both ends meet. while the green cocoanuts hang


